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 And so, it begins…         

AAAHHHH……. 
 I am a fan of box signs and have several on my office wall. So, when I found a wall calendar 
featuring box sign sayings, I had to have it. The calendar’s amusing observations have been very 
entertaining, especially the one shown above for December. (I have a red box sign that reads, ‘This 
is as Merry as it Gets!’ One year I sat it next to my Charlie Brown Christmas tree, and that was my 
total decorating effort. My children were not amused.) 
 When I turned the page from November to December and read the above saying, I laughed. The 
author must know my family. I am the oldest of three siblings. We could not be more different in 
terms of education, temperament, personality, intelligence and just about any other metric you can 
name. (My youngest sibling, who is three years younger than I, is retiring from Dallas Area Rapid 
Transit this month. When our Mother was alive and heard a news story about a shooting on a DART 
bus, she would immediately begin to call my sister’s cell phone. I was never certain if she was 
worried that my sister had been shot, or if my sister had shot someone.) The point, is that we are 
very different people, with little in common, except we are FAMILY.  
 And we cannot be together this Christmas because of Covid 19.  
 This has been a year when many traditions have been “revised.” The hundreds of candy eggs I 
bought for the Church egg hunt were given to the Easter Bunny with instructions to deliver them to 
the doorsteps of my grandchildren and children in my neighborhood. My landmark birthday was 
celebrated in Trinity Park, where I laughed until I cried when my five-year-old granddaughter 
tripped her three-year-old cousin in order to get the soccer ball. (I see an Olympics in that girl’s 
future.) Thanksgiving consisted of each family’s specialty food portioned into disposable plastic 
containers and swapped out in driveways. None of these are traditional observances, not even in my 
family, but that’s not important. What IS important, pandemic or not, is that we LOVE one another 
and that we TELL one another, as OFTEN as we can. We can respect our familial idiosyncrasies, 
acknowledge that we are different people, and even grow to admire our differences.  
 And it’s worth noting: such advice can also work in a CHURCH FAMILY.  
 At the moment, Christmas is also going to be a non-traditional holiday, professionally and 
personally. Our Christmas Eve worship service will be pre-recorded and air on the Facebook pages 
of both Churches at 7 p.m. But we will have a brief candlelight service in the parking lot of 
Bethel UMC at 6 p.m., and in the Annetta UMC lot at 7 p.m. We will sing “Silent Night” and 
light our candles to remind us that even in this time of darkness, the Light still wins.  
 I don’t think I’ll be putting out my other Christmas box sign this year; the one that reads, “I’ll be 
home for Christmas and in therapy by New Year’s.” I won’t need it. aaahhhh…….     
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Go to our Facebook page or YouTube channel on Sunday at 9:30 a.m. and  

join us for worship!  

  Even in these difficult times, our ministries continue, so we need your financial support. Please mail your gifts 

to the church address shown above or use the give online button on the website. And thank you! 

Please be in prayer for… 
 
All who are ill  
All who mourn 
Those who are fearful 
Those who have lost their job  
Our Church 
Our country  
The world 
Yourself 
Me 
  

 
 

 


